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A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF THE 
FEMALE GENITALIA OF QUEENSLAND 
SCUTELLERINAE LEACH (HEMIPTERA: 
PENT ATOM I DAE) 
The female genitalia of nine species of Queensland Scutellerinae are described. All 
species have a plate-shaped type of ovipositor with the first gonacoxae large and flap-like. 
The female genitalia are of little use in separating the tribes and sub-tribes of the 
Scutellerinae. The female genitalia of Tectocoris diophthalmus, however, are distinctive in 
not possessing gonangula or sclerotized rami. These facts support the author's suggestion 
based on the male genitalia that Tectocoris might be placed in a new sub-tribe. 
INTRODUCTION 
The female genitalia of eight Queensland Scutellerinae are described and figured. 
The nomenclature used in this paper is that of Scudder (1959). The female genitalia 
have been variously described and interpreted by several workers in this field, the 
most important of these being Snodgrass (1933) and Dupuis and Carvalho (1956). 
The sub-family status has been retained for the Scutellerinae in this paper, which 
follows the Classification of the Scutellerinae by Leston (1952). 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
The female genitalia were studied in some species from fresh specimens, in others 
dried specimens from the collections of the Entomology Department, University 
of Queensland, were used. The latter were boiled in 10 per cent KCH, passed 
through glacial acetic acid and cleared in cedar oil. 
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F1os. 1 and 2.-Choerocoris paganus. I, ventral view of female terminalia; 2, inner view. 
Fros. 3-5.-Choerocoris variegatus. 3, ventral view of female terminalia; 4, inner view; 5, same 
enlarged. 
An., anus; G.ch., genital chamber; Go., gonangulum; 1, 2 Gp., first and second gonapophysis; 
1, 2 Gx., first and second gonocoxa; Ke., keel; Mern., membrane; Pt. 8,9, paratergite 8 and 9; I, 2 Ra., 
first and second ramus; S.7,10, seventh and tenth sternum. 
SCUTELLERINAE 
Scutellerini 
Scutelleraria 
Choerocoris paganus (Fabricius, 1775). (Figs. I and 2). 
Paratergites 8 small and triangular; paratergites 9 long and narrow; first gono­
coxae large, flap-like, freely movable; second gonocoxae mesally membraneous, 
laterally more heavily sclerotized and developed into two long processes attached to 
the second rami; gonangulum poorly developed, only slightly sclerotized, long and 
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narrow, lying lateral to the second gonocoxae and distally attached to the first rami; 
first and second gonapophyses membraneous, each with moderately sclerotized 
rami, interlocking on each side; first gonapophyses united medianly by a folded 
membrane forming the lower wall of the genital chamber, second fused together 
forming the upper wall. 
Choerocoris variegatus Dallas, 1851. (Figs. 3-5). 
Paratergites 8 small and triangular; paratergites 9 large, slightly mobile; first 
gonocoxae narrow; second gonocoxae fused to form a sclerotized plate lying caudad 
and fused to paratergites 9, with a prominent keel along their ventral line of fusion 
onto which paratergite 9 of each side abuts when in situ; gonangulum well developed; 
first and second gonapophyses membraneous, first united by median membrane, 
second fused forming the upper wall of the genital chamber; moderately sclerotized 
and interlocking rami present, first connected to anterior arm of gonangulum, second 
attached to the lateral margin of the second gonocoxae. 
This species is unusual in possessing large ninth laterotergites and the first 
gonocoxae being correspondingly reduced. 
Scutiphora pedicellata (Kirby, 1826). (Figs. 6 and 7). 
Paratergites 8 and 9 small and abom the same size, paratergites 9 immovably 
fused to the bases of the second gonocoxae, almost hidden under paratergites 8 when in 
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FIGS. 6 and 1.-Scutiphora pedicellata. 6, ventral view of female terminalia; 7, inner view. 
FIGS. 8 and 9.-Lampromicrafulgurans. 8, ventral view of female terminalia; 9, inner view. 
IGx. 
An., anus; Go., gonangulum; 1, 2 Gp., first and second gonapophysis; I, 2 Gx., first and second 
gonocoxa; Mem., membrane; Pt.8,9, paratergite 8 and 9; 1, 2 Ra., first and second rarnus; S.10, 
tenth sternum. 
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situ; first gonocoxae large, well sclerotized and flap-like; second gonocoxae fused into 
a narrow plate immovably attached to paratergites 9, covered in situ by the first 
gonocoxae; gonangulum membraneous except for a narrow anterior arm connected 
to the first ramus; first and second gonapophyses membraneous, the first forming the 
lower wall of the genital chamber, the second fused to form the upper wall; both first 
and second gonapophyses laterally bearing heavily sclerotized interlocking rami, 
the first ram us connected to the anterior arm of the gonangulum on each side and the 
second connected to the second gonocoxa. 
Lampromicra senator (Fabricius, 1803) 
Lampromicrafulgurans (Stal, 1873). (Figs. 8 and 9). 
No distinguishing features could be found between the female genitalia of speci­
mens agreeing with the descriptions of these two forms. The male genitalia 
(McDonald, 1961) also showed no distinguishing features. 
Paratergites 8 and 9 about the same size, paratergites 9 narrow, fused to the sides 
of the tenth sternite, the latter a small, oblong, well sclerotized sclerite; first gonocoxae 
large and flap-like; second gonocoxae fairly well sclerotized, fused into a plate 
lying beneath paratergites 9, laterally each bearing a narrow process connected to the 
second ram us; gonangulum well developed, lateral margin fused with the first ram us 
on each side; first and second gonapophyses membraneous, first united medianly by a 
folded membrane, second fused and forming the upper wall of the genital chamber; 
heavily sclerotized and interlocking rami present. 
An. 
0·52 mm. 
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12 
1·22mm. 
Fms. 10-12.-Cantao parentum. 10, ventral view of female terminalia; 11, inner view; 12, same 
enlarged. 
An., anus; G.ch., genital chamber; Go., gonangulum; 1, 2 Gp., first and second gonapophysis; 
1, 2 Gx., first and second gonocoxa; Mem., membrane; Pt.8 9, paratergite 8 and 9; 1, 2 Ra., first and 
second ramus; S.7, seventh sternum; Spr., spiracle. 
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Cantao parentum (White, 1839). (Figs. 10-12). 
Paratergites 8 large and triangular, paratergites 9 small, somewhat mobile, 
fused centrally to membraneous tenth sternum; first gonocoxae large, flap-like; 
second gonocoxae fused into a narrow sclerotized band lying beneath paratergites 9, 
each bearing laterally a narrow sclerotized process distally connected to the second 
ramus; gonangulum a small, well developed, subtriangular sclerite with a long narrow 
process connected distally to the first ramus; first and second gonapophyses mem­
braneous, first joined medianly by a pleated membrane, second fused together; 
interlocking first and second rami present, both pairs heavily sclerotized. 
Tectocoris diophthalmus (Thunberg, 1783). (Figs. 13 and 14). 
The structures of the female genitalia are flattened and face ventrally. 
Paratergites 8 fairly large, triangular sclerites; paratergites 9 smaller, oblong, 
firmly fused to the eighth paratergites; tenth sternum visible as a small cylindrical 
sclerite surrounding the anus and lying between the ninth paratergites; first gonocoxae 
oblong, fairly large and freely movable; second gonocoxae fused into a sclerotized 
2·00mm. 
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Fms. 13 and 14.-Tectocoris diophthalmus. 13, ventral view of female terminalia; 14, inner view. 
An., anus; I, 2 Gp., first and second gonapophysis; 1, 2 Gx., first and second gonocoxa; Mem., 
membrane; Pt.8,9, paratergite 8 and 9; Ri., ridge; S.10, tenth sternum; Sc.gp.i. sclerotized portion 
of first gonapophysis. 
plate firmly attached to the ninth paratergites, bearing a median ridge along which 
the two first gonocoxae abut when in situ; gonangulum entirely lacking; first 
gonapophyses divided into two sections, a small triangular sclerite lying under the 
mesal edges of the first gonocoxae and attached to them basally, and a lateral mem­
braneous flap, the two small sclerites connected medianly by a pleated membrane 
forming the lower wall of the genital chamber; second gonapophyses membraneous, 
fused, forming the upper wall of the genital chamber; sclerotized interlocking rami 
entirely absent. 
This species presents a most distinctive type of genitalia, the implications of 
which are discussed below. 
Elvisuraria 
Coleotichus discrepans Walker, 1867. (Figs. 15 and 16). 
Paratergites 8 slightly larger than 9, the latter fairly small and square; first 
gonocoxae large and flap-like; second gonocoxae united and well sclerotized, bearing 
a sharp keel along their central line of fusion, laterally bearing a narrow sclerotized 
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arm connected to the second ram us of each side; gonangulum triangular, well 
developed, the first ram us of each side connected to the postero-lateral corner; first 
gonapophyses each composed of two sections, a small triangular and highly sclerotized 
sclerite connected with the base of the first gonocoxa, and a membraneous region 
lateral to the triangular sclerite, the two sclerotized sections united by a membrane 
forming the lower wall of the genital chamber; second gonapophyses membraneous 
and fused, forming the upper wall of the genital chamber; heavily sclerotized and 
interlocking rami present. 
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Fms. 15 and 16.-Coleotichus discrepans. 15, ventral view of female terminalia; 16, inner view. 
Go., gonangulum; 1, 2 Gp., first and second gonapophysis; l, 2 Gx., first and second gonocoxa; 
Kl., keel; Mem., membrane; Pt.8,9, paratergite 8 and 9; Ra.i+2, fused first and second ramus; 
I, 2 Ra., first and second ramus; Sc. gp." sclerotized portion of first gonapophysis; Spr., spiracle. 
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Sphaerocoraria 
Calliphara imperialis (Fabricius, 1775). (Figs. 17 and 18). 
Laterotergites 8 larger than 9, latter fused to the tenth sternum lying between 
them; first gonocoxae large and flap-like; second gonocoxae fused, very slightly 
17 
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Fms. 17 and 18.-Calliphara imperialis. 17, ventral view of female terminalia; 18, inner view. 
Go., gonangulum; 1, 2 Gp., first and second gonapophysis; 1, 2 Gx., first and second gonocoxa; 
Mem., membrane; Pt. 8, 9, paratergite 8 and 9; 1, 2 Ra., first and second ramus; S.10, tenth sternum. 
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sclerotized, latero-posteriorly each prolonged as a narrow sclerotized process con­
nected to the second ram us of each side; gonangulum reduced to a very narrow sclerite 
running parallel to the lateral margin of the second gonocoxae, very slightly 
sclerotized; first rami connected distally to the gonangulum of each side; first and 
second gonapophyses membraneous, first joined by a median membrane, second 
fused; heavily sclerotized and interlocking rami present. 
DISCUSSION 
In the species considered in this paper paratergites 8 and 9 are generally of moderate 
size and together with the first gonocoxae which are fairly large and mobile form the 
outer sclerotized portions of the terminalia. The second gonocoxae are fused, 
forming a solid bridge-like sclerite immediately posterior to paratergites 9 and the 
tenth sternum. The first and second gonapophyses are membraneous, the second 
invariably fused. 
Tectocoris diophthalmus differs from all other species considered in two respects: 
absence of sclerotized and interlocking rami and absence of the gonangulum. Sclero­
tized rami are also lacking in the sub-family Pentatominae (Scudder, 1959), but 
since the general morphology of Tectocoris genitalia is distinctly Scutellerine, this 
common feature would seem to be one of convergence. It is interesting to note here 
that the male genitalia of Tectocoris (McDonald, 1961) were also found to differ from 
those of other Scutellerine species considered, but do not appear to show any 
resemblance to male genitalia of Pentatominae described by Pruthi (1925). The 
absence of rami and gonangulum supports the author's suggestion (McDonald, 1961: 
184), based on aedeagal structure, that Tectocoris might well be placed in a 
new sub-tribe. 
The use of female genitalia in separating tribes and sub-tribes of Scutellerinae 
seems otherwise of little importance. The genitalia of Coleotichus discrepans and 
Calliphara imperialis differ but little from those of members of the Scutelleraria. 
Scudder (1959) has described the female genitalia of species from other sub-tribes, 
namely Eurygastraria and Pachycoraria, and they appear to present a fairly uniform 
picture. 
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